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FLANS FOR fIXTDRES

ENGINEERING BUILDING TO HAVE

LARGE EQUIPMENT.

)

AfPARATlS POR RESEARCH

LARGER C0RLI88 ENGINE TO BE

PROVIDED FOR ENGINEER8.

Traveling Crane, Producer Engines,

Turbine Pumps and Refrigerating

Plant Will Aid in Work of,
the Department.

Plana aro rapidly being completed
(or tho furnishing of the interior of

the now engineering building: The
Caculty of the department Is busy
with this part of tho work, and last
evening the larger furnishings which
will probably be secured wero decided
upon. '

Many of these will be of special de-

signs, worked out by the department.
In. .Uio,wood-workin- g department the
iabijratorleg will bo fitted throughout
witS new benches for which the con-

tract has already been let. These
beaches aro of special design and will
contain many new and novel features.
A, number of lathes built by the stu-

dents will also be Installed with a ca-

pacity of seventy-tw-o students to a
section. In addition to the present
equipment there will also bo put in
a. planing machine and hand saw.

Foundry Laboratory.
In-th- e foundry laboratbry In addi-

tion to the equipment now in use,
there will bo added an additional
cupafo furnace having a molting ca-

pacity of two tons per hour, a pair of
brassy furnaces, n . portable-typ- o core
oven,, together with a charging eleva-
tor and a five-to- n traveling crane
spanning the moulding room. This
laboratory will probably accommodate
between" thirty and 'forty students in
one section.

Few changes will be made in the
forging laboratory t in the present
equipment asldo from the placing of
a now blower and a new exhaust fan,
both motor driven, in tho machine
tool laboratory, besides the equip-
ment which will be moved into place,

' a number of now screw-cu- t engine
lathes Will bo added. A radial drill
press of large capacity, a plane mill-

ing machine, and probably a univer-
sal grinding machine will also be
added.

A Corliss Engine.

The mechanical engineering labora-
tory, Including the work in steam en-

gines, gas engines, and hydraulics,
.will be fitted, out with a BPOcral..oxporl-menta- l

'crpssWrnpound' condensing
Corliss

v engine of 160 horsepowers
This will bo arranged with steam Jack-

ets and will bo -- designed so as to
operate either as a simple or, a com-- '
jpound engine; making a wide range

i.of experiments possible with the "ma
chine. This Is probably the' moat lm-- .
portant piece of machinery to be in-

stalled in the new building. It is
'also expected to install a crosWom-poun- d

steam-drive- n two-stag- e, air com-

pressor especially designed for . ex'
perlmerital work. - , c ,

, A. horsepower .'suction'.',, gas pro-duc-er

and1' producergas engine will
bo installed for experiment and re?
search work along toe line of! ijasen- -

na, "This apparatps Willi make pos
sible the conversion of coaMnto gas
in tho 'laboartbry, -- ythlch wlllt be in

.tirn converted Into work' in. the en
glnp. The growing importance, of In-

ternal combuBtion engines i with kas-produc- ers

will "make, this outltr
of pe-qwli- ar

Importance ': at the present
tlpie. ' It ii also expected that one" or

more typos of internal-combustio- n en
gines. burning gas, gasoline; and crude
petroleum will bo installed.

A ton-to- n experimental refrigerat
lng plant may also bo Installed, which
will enable experiment and rosoarch,
work to bo dono on the production
of cold and tho manufacture of ice
by mechanical means. It is hoped to.
bo able to put In at least one small
steam turbine to demonstrate b(o

possibilities in this latest typo of
steam driven prime mover.

Turbine Pumps Installed.

For experiment work in hydraulics
there will be installed a pair of motor?
driven two-stag- e ' turbino pumps each.
with a capacity of 400 gallons a min
uto against 100 pounds pressure when
operated in multiple or combined.
Thoy will have a capacity of 400 gal-

lons a minute against 200 pounds
pressure when operated in series. In
addition tho hydraulic equipment will
Include the necessary pressuro tank's
already Installed, a cistern'
and'weir tanks, a long steel weighing
tank, and two pairs of 6-t- scales.

In addition to these larger Items of
.apparatus there will bo a largo num-

ber of engineering instruments and
testing appliances that will have to bo
installed. The oquipment, as at pres-

ent planned, may bo changed some-
what as to detail, but it is hoped
to install this apparatus complete.
While it is expected to have the
work faf enough along to make use
of tho laboratories on tho opening of
school In the fall, the work Is hardly
expected to be comploto by that time.

TO ANNOUNCE QUE8TI0N 800N

8chools Have 8ent Lists of Prefer-

ences to. Secretary., . - N

The questions proposed for the an-

nual contest of the central debating
league are all In, and the members
of the .league, Nebraska, Minnesota,
Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin, have
been- - exchanging questions for some
time. Each school has now arranged
a list of five questions in the order
of her preference and those are ' be-

ing sent to the secretary of the league,
Mr. E. M. Halladay, of the University
of Illinois.

The list of proposed questions cov-

ers a diversity of subjects mainly of
an economic and sociological nature.
It is expected that the list of prefer
ences will be compiled and the ques-

tion announced by the end of thiB

week or tho first of next, Many
students are anxiously awaiting the
announcement of this quostioh as it is
tho one which will be used in the pre-

liminary debates or tryouts to pick
the men for the InCer-coiiegia-

te de-

bate. The first of these tryouts "will,

be held two or three weeks after
the announcement of the question at
which time it is probable that only a
part of the team will be selected,-- the
remainder being loft 'until the" pre-

liminaries of next fall. , i --
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BOY8 GIVE, ANNUAL PROGRAM
V

1

A Modernized Shakespearean Play Is

To Be Staged. - ,

A modernized -- Shakespearean play
is to bo 'put on' at the next meeting
of the Palladlan literary .society. . It
will be original in many respects, but
tho plot is taken from Shakespeare

, in the main. The Union Literary s&
ciety is expected to attend in a body,

, This program is tp be given by the
boys, of 'the society, and is one of
their 'annual programs, it is Keenly
looked forward to;, bytho members
or the society each year; . Last year
a decided hit was made In: the origr,

mai jpiay pntitiea. ".iieap.-.x.e- . rce.

in 1012," and somethiniualtothls
is expected this year, ; '"Asthls is an
annual function,- - a tradition in fact,
the boys are putting, In

M much tirae
and labor in working i&' an ehterr
UMBinouv uiu wui.uyuuiu uteir iwu

I tattoo. .l.'U.j i. j, kA tftr
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START EAST FRIDAY

CORNHU8KER8 TO BEGIN AN-

NUAL TRIP TO MINNESOTA.

ATHLETIC BOARD CANDIDATES

Robert Carroll, Louis Harte, Buck

Beltzer and William Chaloupka

Are Now Out for Student

Membership.

Captain Buck Boltzor and his band
of cornhuBker baseball players, with
a record of. three games won at homo
and nono lost, will depart from Lin-

coln tomorrow evening, beginning tho
annual eastern trip of tho nlno. Tho
first game of the tour will be playod
with Ames on Saturday aftornoon.
Next week Drake will bo met in a
championship contest and tho trip
will be wound up at Minneapolis in
two games with tho gophers on Fri-
day and Saturday.

Southpaw Ward will bo taken to
Ames tomorrow to pitch tho game
against tho aggies, but will bo al-

lowed to ro'turn to Lincoln Sunday in
order to resume his studios. He will
make tho journey to Minneapolis tho
latter part, of next weok to ocpupy
the rubber in one of the games against
the northern team.

It is probable that there will bo
a few changes In tho make-u-p of tho
squad that goes on the eastern trip.
A chango may be made in tho pitch-

ing staff, and a substitution Is also
likely to take place In tho case of
one of the fielders.

Ames Nine 8trong.

At Ames the cornhuskers aro likely
to be up against tho hardest propo
sltlon they, hayo faced this spring, for
the Iowa aggies aro exceedingly
strong. During the past two weeks
they have played several games and
have won practically all of them, One
of their most prominent victims was
Drake university, which wad defeated
twice by rather largo margins. The
Missouri university team which stayed
In L'inocln to play at Wesleyan yes-

terday, will be at Amos today and
tomorrow for two games with tho
aggies.

Track Meet Saturday.
t

Tho annual preliminary track meet
will be held at tho fa.ir grounds Satur-
day aftornoon. All men who havo
been with tbp track candidates this
spring, whether they be freshmen or
not, wiil be allowed to enter this
meet. .

The track training table will be
Btarted next week and will be run at
one of the local hotels. For a time
the athletic board' thought of trying
an experiment of conducting a table'
of its owji in the basement of the,
Temple. This plan, however, had to
bo abandoned, as no suitable rooms
could be secured there this spring,

Cand (dates r Are Out.

Candidates for 'student membership
in the Nebraska athletic board are
announcing themselves. ' Tho first
Datcn came out yesteraay, wnen jliOuis
Harte, Buck Beltzer, William Cha
loupka and "Bobby" rCarr6l decided
to enter the race;1. J

These four men are prominent in
university athletic circles and &ro all
popular young athletes." Harte dur
ing the last two seasons, played right
guru on uio quruuuBKor iuuiu&u
eleven.' Ho was one of the strong
points in the famous "stonewall"' of
the ,team '.Boltacef is captain of the
baseball team thjg spring and captainr
elect of next fall's1 gridiron team. He
Is one of the best college 'baseball
men in the valley.- - Last fall he
played a brilliant game 'on the "corn?
busker eleven. Coach Cole has pre-ditte- d

that he will be one of the foo&

ball wonders of tho Missouri valloy
jjoxt season.

William Chaloupka is ono of the
groateBt tackles that evor woro a Ne-

braska uniform. His work during tho
last two Boasons mado him an rn

tacklo. Ho has playod his
allotod year's of football but will bo
back in tho university again noxt
yoar, Just tho samo. Bosldos his work
on tho gridiron, "Bill" has acquired
an "N" for track work, and now is
playing with the cornhuskor base-

ball toam and may bo takon on tho
eastern trip.

"Bobby" Carroll is tho ptar catohor
on tho varsity this spring and" is ro--

.gardod as ono of tho boat backstops
Nebraska as over possessed. Ho wsb
on tho varsity nlno two yoars ago,
His work thiB spring has boon a groat
.featuro of tho cornhuskers' play.

Announcement of Candidates.
I, Louis H. Harte, intending to bo

in the university noxt yoar, do horo-b- y

announco myself as a candidate
for studont membership in tho Ne-

braska ' athlotlc board, subject to
election on May 10.

ORAN A. BELTZER,

I, William Chaloupka, intending to
bo at school noxt yoar, do hereby
announco myself as a candldato for
student membership in tho Nobraaka
athletic board.

WILLIAM CHALOUPKA.

I, Ora A. Beltzor, intending to bo
in tho university noxt year, do horo-b- y

announco my candidacy for mem-
bership in the Nebraska athlotlo
board.

OREN A. BELTZBRj

I, Robert M. Carroll, intending to
bo in tho university next year, do
hereby announco myself as a candi-
date for membership in tho Nebraska
athletic board, subject to election on
May 10.

ROBERT M. CARROLL.

UNIVER8ITY 8ENATE TO MEET

Will Consider Change in Camp Date

This Afternoon.
Tho university senate will meet at

5 o'clock this afternoon to tako final
action on tho date set for the annual
cadet encampment. Since tho an
nouncement that the camp would be
held June 4-- 9 thero has boon much
opposition on tho part of cadets and
seniors, tho latter objecting because
tho dates conflict with commence-
ment weok. The plan now suggested,
as exclusively announced in Tues-
day's Nebraskan, contemplates hold-

ing camp Juno 2-- 7. .The senate, will,
docldo whether or not to make the
change at tho meeting today.

v In addition to tho camp question,
tho senate will decide at what hour
classes will bo dismissed May 14 for
high school fete day. An erroneous'
announcement fixed the, hour at 10

a. m, but this will not be adhered
to. Noon or 2 p. m. Is more likely,
to be sot upon for adjournment , of
work.

UNIVERSITY GETS 'AN HONOR

Is Admitted to Membership In Ameri-

can Association. , t

- The University of Nebraska has
just been admitted to' membership, in
the American Association ofUnlver-sltle- s,

according to an announcement
just received by 'the chancellor's of-

fice., .,., - "- -
.-
- - j ' iy, '

1; The (American association is an or-

ganization of the leading colleges, of
.the country formed, for purposes, of
tho general advancement and co
operation ot Ihe .universities. i It-con- ?

tains only Institutions of the highest
rank and until this year only about
ten schools were yon 'the list This
year there are about twenty listed

. Yomr ear fare woaU ay let ales
Imaeh at Tke Beetea Lefc. Way
go koaw?

HAD NO OTHER WAY

LEGISLATIVE ACTION NECESSARY

FOR PENSION FUND.
.

CARNEGIE HEAD STATES FACTS

REGENTS HAD THE RIGHT BUT

NOT THE TRUSTEES.

Although University Beard Was Em-

powered to Acoept 'DonationsI,.
Without Legislative Consent,

1 Trustees Could Not Give.

During tho past winter, when the
university authorities woro Booking
to porsuado tho legiBlaturo to allow
teachers omployod by tho stato to
participate in the bonoflts of the
Carnogio pension, thoro woro some
lookers-o- n who doclarod that tholr
efforts wore noodloss. Those ob
sorvors called attention to the para
graph in tho charter of tho university
which gavo tho unlvorslty'rogonts the
right to accept anydonatlons or gifts
without roforonco 'to tho legislature.
They thought that this proylsion was
onough authority for tho acceptance
of tho pension, without furthor ado
with tho lawmakers.

That this was not tho caso and that
tho regents did the only thing possible
undor the circumstances is made
clear by a lottor rocontly received by
tho university from tho Carnegie
Foundation for tho Advancement of
Teaching, which has charge of tho
pension fund. Tho letter is in an-sw- or

to a query mado to ascertain,
whothor it was possible or not that
any mistako had been mado in under-
standing tho provisions of tho pension
trustoeshlp."

Trustees Couldn't

According to this lottor, the Carne-
gie trustees would have no right to,
grant tho pensions evon if tho rogonts
had the right to receive them, which.
Is admitted. Tho tonus of the dona-
tion made by Mr, Carnogio and by
which all tho pensions aro governed
stato that tho trustees shall not admit
to tho bonefit of tho retiring allow-
ance system any stato university in
Which the request for this admission
had not received tho approval of the
legislature and of tho governor of the
state. Tho question, thus, is. not ono
of ability of tho regents to accept
but of complying with tho provisions
laid downby the donor.

This statement by tho Carnegie
trustees of their' attitude and rules
will quiet tho criticism which has
been directed in some quarters' against
tho regents, on tho grounds that their
action in tho matter was inexpedient
and unnecessary. .

May Do It Later.

The action, of the legislature in
turning down the request 6t the uni-

versity does not In 'any way injure
the chances of the university's being
later pui' upon the pension list When-
ever at any .future time the state
legislature and the governor shall
approve of ' the ' pension idea,, the
Carnegie trustees will bo perfectly
free to put the university tfn .the list,
regardless of' the action of the- - past
lawmaking body, i . .. &:.- -

. y c ij . :'' - "r- ,;. rfj
Herbert .Hayes, 'ex-191-1, not Stella,

Mo., and Miss Isabelle Mllray.of Om-

aha, former ' students at the ' univer-
sity,, were united In. marriage last
Tuesday evening at "the home of the
bride's parents. - Mr. Hayes entered
school last year and' was a member
of the Phi Kappa Psl fraternity. The
bride was pledged tef ATpaVFal so-

rority. After a short koaeynftooa'Mr.
and Mrs: Hayes wHl return' U' iteUa,
Neer., where" they

'
will 'ake taelr

If6me; - oi x
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